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Make a Donation  
  

Help us make hearts 
healthy this Valentine's 

Day! 
________________ 

 
Valentine's Day Hugs! 

 
Thank you to students and 
families of Sea Gate School 

in Naples, FL and the   
"Give Them Hope" Project 

for contributing so 
generously to support the 
students and teachers of 

Tete L'Etang Primary School 
for three years!  Each year 
your Pasta Dinner raises 

awareness and funds for this 
important program. Your 

support truly gives hope to 
our partners! 

  On Valentine's Day, Our Infirmary 
Heals the Heart  

 

 
  
Enola Bernard is a 67-year-old hypertension 
patient who visits the Hope for Haiti Infirmary 
in Les Cayes every day. "When I have money, I 
take a motorcycle taxi to the clinic from my 
house. If not, I walk," says Enola, who suffers 
from painful foot wounds due to her cardiac 
condition. Thanks to Hope for Haiti, Enola has 
received low-cost, quality healthcare for the 
past 5 years. "I first came when there was a 
visiting medical mission in 2009. If a person 
comes here as a patient, they will come back - 
because we receive such good service from the 
doctors and nurses."  
  
Arterial hypertension is the leading cause of 
death for Haitian adults, and the Infirmary staff 
works tirelessly to reduce risk for heart attack 
or stroke. Explains Infirmary Director Dr. 
Elmide Nazaire, "every day I see about 40 
patients. 20-25 of them have hypertension, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZbbWNFGiXDXxPzlJ_q6DtdbsSl424PnE13LDdFZGfJmXK1_yP2bqshh1bD-f0SIQI37qA5TVVUdwje1hdzIA4FXXzFABIx-CJJSJrgDlOBz0dSpRaFV8cz9CIA01eXktxuCiYPK6YZ_6UfgmiNg-1H3HO0qf8Pede0dSdc3pafZOTMX69lO63RV4AR3V8xUa-6kcNFjd-TNWqYU5IMr9C-2Sq4u6QMi_EXqGltPkWe5zGGksPw4u0Di1JlzyJw53T9IHgN-K1DBT1HI0dtu61C15UULZ8TAHQkgXzqtFQH_6X-VC-PbOaTmgOZe40lTlJbKuPzoK_31X0oi2pSTej92
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZaRILx5Q1qgujl3NOCsmkA3MHPIHFKVYHzRMOjdZaipug32f7TV7DWGQtn78AF2kYCDvMZlMnrDodlmMW1X0ZV0wSHhxMNxbVrf0gEWHpyzs6IMwy1st0DITytwI-bihYOA0KEa3U8B2Q1jRZSq0uUP-meRmQkeUlnJRpZzK52wBqCUEqpV2w3wyHoED03DTmm67qpBhDhGMCITFFapNKHqEVI6Fg1SzlEF42G-Te46zvKeNE42XL-uZqaXSkmmq_1TV-wwwLMxCcgbvD_J7D-E3trggoDLb5AxRB4_NuZrFVZYAM0FmuNmeb5CwpFDfzY=
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_______________    
Tickets Still Available 

Gala 2014 
Passport to the Stars 

 

 
  

March 8, 2014 
Waldorf Astoria 

Naples, FL 

Sponsorships start at 
$5,000 and individual 
tickets are $350. Click 

here for more information 
and to make a 
reservation.   

 

________________
   

Engage in   
Social Media    

  

  

  

  

________________   
 

and the majority also have diabetes." Patients 
in rural Haiti are particularly vulnerable to the 
chronic disease because of the challenges to 
accessing healthcare. Many of our patients are 
very poor and have to choose between follow-
up appointments and proper diet. Follow-up 
appointments can range from every day, like in 
Enola's case, or as infrequently as every two 
months if a patient is stable. Because the 
Infirmary distributes medications free of 
charge, patients are more likely to adhere to 
their treatment and improve - decreasing the 
need for expensive follow-up or 
hospitalizations.  
  
Enola knows the 
importance of taking 
her medication 
regularly and also 
received crutches. "I 
don't have children. I 
don't have a family to 
look after me. I am 
responsible for my 
own healthcare. Since 
I come here every 
day, my wounds keep 
improving." Here at 
Hope for Haiti, we're 
proud to be family to 
patients like Enola. 
Please help heal her heart and others with a 
donation this Valentine's Day. For just $25, you 
can give the gift of total health for a chronic 
illness patient. Thank you!   
  
  
FOR MORE INFORMATION   

 
If you haven't already read about Hope for 
Haiti's Infirmary Director, Dr. Elmide Nazaire, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZbrNLjSmChTKsbvjzY38z6z3FDXm4rABNkNdNZQhyCps043QVmVojIdVokLGjw2y27BmbA5O1wEbnCfy815vumO_LnzrPTOOivzFEqzulBeQT7GfB-tagi3WMVVSmHvOzikquchFn-0l2MjZFwAdX2s3-OVqrjE7AEkmzouFHWVkX-Gz3srZVYVg2zxgZlz0SkV-YG2FSZ2jVvu2QJPux7hhIhLrUbCjPyiCiE2rgr7lw3omJYsQ2FIQvSx1Ysoqy8SkgZcffoLviun8h7t5ULVcxEhiL0qgB_EoesyRbqRpI4nqF5ShdML
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZbbWNFGiXDXxPzlJ_q6DtdbsSl424PnE13LDdFZGfJmXK1_yP2bqshh1bD-f0SIQI37qA5TVVUdwje1hdzIA4FXXzFABIx-CJJSJrgDlOBz0dSpRaFV8cz9CIA01eXktxuCiYPK6YZ_6UfgmiNg-1H3HO0qf8Pede0dSdc3pafZOTMX69lO63RV4AR3V8xUa-6kcNFjd-TNWqYU5IMr9C-2Sq4u6QMi_EXqGltPkWe5zGGksPw4u0Di1JlzyJw53T9IHgN-K1DBT1HI0dtu61C15UULZ8TAHQkgXzqtFQH_6X-VC-PbOaTmgOZe40lTlJbKuPzoK_31X0oi2pSTej92
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZajWfcejg6mv4hhBtNzuP4LOM20EjNenpOEDL91E5LdlUo1XB2_XVtZb3y9H3OCD5GfS-UeSPVf5sae2E-3z6hmUbshGxmuV3Ke0uH5-a-lYVvz2F8yXL6Brywf1SpznBnHRaaYUKlwNVqHvNRV0yJZARlYdOQcS7IfCLnFeqplBdhYTTWhbGSG0phLVxQKQ68L5LRKgblefRho7_ptbpWi0n8dSfAcMqsXZ8aPyJQr3RlQZy1qB_eUUl6V_qr19pSKWzIQVp2PolFReWI9v8hMu49QqpVoTyPioo-MxO--7Ue3ByNmDUnb
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZZt17m05WOUcTDn0b-iKPIUyaAYiN-N6eErc6WjBV1bPDKFYD-iaNpnn6Gu71ySXxGcD9xyNmVw9etnwrcFruH4w6WSWKrB4pN7m4StumsORkJcHkd9wLQGunnl9h1AtsQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZbYZHH1zEoUMdOEyPFWrIGODmTAtmDJ-pZHObTcP0gPa4Kyknn-xJ7JbQWVTp2Wez-KpPyZrJeKGPZfitQei3xEdjKqKLEElIstHCpekPW7CL0XNCy7rzED3Z5qrrj4aRNxbTD57KaSIQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZa2e9fCXFoFTy2Jv6mnujk5Z2_EcR96WU7uALPWKqyLZlZ2_qww3gZmVQOVW343k4sThlmhzYnlG7bwbySitS2gnK1UCHuW193qMhLuD2-aCVWS_LGzAwfsSW9hJ5ek8eOelXQVig0eHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZZ0QT2pcn3yRObefaH7lhX5-XyuouDVjkjqArV_Hp8yp7QFQeUOqWWlgeqMARijffb6uXZApX1ZSgK7b1PlEub6VJroNDOF4VEqoUGbRxvYxYyHRLKiQ4EQuPfN0e3uPaA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZZFPTYBZ-qYQguj6vXgfUXhnrySqhLCWKXZi8Kw5YxerU1heEG1RBXQnDuB-A2L1N5ToogV4kGvt7KGLV5GO5QJbbNOZMuOGJV3o-7Q3chtTafUwYdueSFoW6sfrUEfxrysBF-3P5m-aQQd60xNgDWvtj78rm0WV96FaBjEPvbQ9vpq2sDffIXsWbNWOU-9p09kOcoEm4CbDTyo_lPkhOGl3hzPgH5eHPStSC5nS4KU_Ag2EY_z9nvrJqRCPuM2Rwy3hXoNC1kWrKuwV5cmpWwIWJs1EJ6g4-hHP-FMc5US4M_YR9Ab-54PSxNX3QS8NCPqXANyIzVjEtgmCPELI8wmmQi9NJYh29wE_AabNVslrA==
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Kreyòl/Creole Corner  
We jodi a men sonje demen.  

See today, but remember 
tomorrow.  

 

  

she was honored for her work as a global 
health worker by Save the Children and the 
REAL Awards in Laguna Niguel, CA on the 
fourth anniversary of the earthquake- January 
12, 2014.  Read the article From the Field and 
check out the coverage on our  Facebook 
and  Twitter pages.   
  
If you have any questions about Hope for Haiti, 
please let us know by contacting our office at 
239-434-7183.  Thank you!  

    

 
Hope for Haiti | 1021 5th Ave. North | Naples | FL | 34102 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZajWfcejg6mv4hhBtNzuP4LOM20EjNenpOEDL91E5LdlUo1XB2_XVtZb3y9H3OCD5GfS-UeSPVf5sae2E-3z6hmUbshGxmuV3Ke0uH5-a-lYVvz2F8yXL6Brywf1SpznBnHRaaYUKlwNVqHvNRV0yJZARlYdOQcS7IfCLnFeqplBdhYTTWhbGSG0phLVxQKQ68L5LRKgblefRho7_ptbpWi0n8dSfAcMqsXZ8aPyJQr3RlQZy1qB_eUUl6V_qr19pSKWzIQVp2PolFReWI9v8hMu49QqpVoTyPioo-MxO--7Ue3ByNmDUnb
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZZt17m05WOUcTDn0b-iKPIUyaAYiN-N6eErc6WjBV1bPDKFYD-iaNpnn6Gu71ySXxGcD9xyNmVw9etnwrcFruH4w6WSWKrB4pN7m4StumsORkJcHkd9wLQGunnl9h1AtsQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZZHN9CKH5en3vzDbjokQW7Cg20qDX571cl4HEkFGnnWQagbdbJoiArT4UonCkp06JcsNS6nF5WWwTn0k6d4ZIUQ0wxq3Sx2CC0-yh8smvN1-6kgbXY_mpNc_Enc_ApHATQ=
tel:239-434-7183
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZZt17m05WOUcTDn0b-iKPIUyaAYiN-N6eErc6WjBV1bPDKFYD-iaNpnn6Gu71ySXxGcD9xyNmVw9etnwrcFruH4w6WSWKrB4pN7m4StumsORkJcHkd9wLQGunnl9h1AtsQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZfiTu4IigZbv5uSFweQ0Oj5DHb0DX2i2ALJ7WLDtwar2uIukM1jIBt7RqaDUMr-uvNvS-lFJ3J2Kc9UsWBA30p42DvYCXF1G7a2ottXXfBR8dLc2DSyHuqmyr-39tjYMGrwexCXSuE_YpQfvGn-0iw==

